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and Mrs. Charle3 Carlson vrhile do--
The School Masters association of during the tifternoon. The next P.

Morrow countv met in lone Mon theN. G. meeting will be Dec. 1,
day, Oct. 23 with 12 members pre-

sent. The Maranatha society served
a dlelicious dinner for the associa-

tion at the Congregational rooms

at 6:30.

Mrs. Charles Hoover and son Da-

vid of Pasco vre're guests of Mrs.
Hoover's sister, Mrs. E. M. Baker,
several days last week leaving
Thursday.

A special Rebekah meeting was
held Monday evening when Mrs.
Ethel Bailey of Rebekah Assmbly
made-- her official visit to the Bunch

place to be announced later.
The Maranatha society will hold

a bazaar and serve chicken dinner
Saturday, Nov. 4 at the grange hall
from 6:30 to 8:00 p. m.

Tilman Beckner and Laxton Mc
Murray were Hermiston visitors
Friday.

Gene Newlin of Seatffle spent a.
few hours visiting at the home of
his aunt. Mrs. Paul O'Meara last
Friday afternoon, when returning
to his home from southern Oregon.

One more of the old landmarks
of lone is disappearing. The oldTheGrass and Sapphire lodges

A. E. Stefanimeeting was well attended by both butehershop owned
lodges. is being torn down. y

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Akers retur-
ner

M Sgt Alvin Bunch left last week
fianu Monica where he will ed from Eugene Monday. They re- -

conditionAkers'sfor seven davs at the rest ponea tuupnremain

Support the Hospital Measure
Citizens of Morrow County:

You will be given an opportunity Tuesday, November 7, to express your

wish regarding the construction and maintenance of a hospital, the same to be

financed through' the levy of a two-mi- ll tax for a period not to exceed five years.

It'is the belief of this organization that a large majority of the citizens and taxpay-

ers are in favor of the proposal and will cast their votes accordingly. No, one

doubts the need of a hospital and it is to clear any misunderstanding relative to the

type of institution proposed that this advertisement is published.

Let us make this point clear: The proposed hospital will not be a county

poor farm. It will be a MODERN GENERAL HOSPITAL, equipped and staffed

to meet all contingencies in caring for the sick and those needing surgical attention.

Such an institution should be owned and controlled by the county. Persons coming

under the county's welfare jurisdiction will not be housed in the hospital except

in cases when medical attention can best be given thfcm there.
In closing it is pertinent to state that a large favorable vote on the hospital

measure will be appreciated by the members of the Morrow County Court upon

whose shoulders will rest the burden of arranging finances and other details of

construction and operation.

Turn Out and Vote Next Tuesday. Vote 318 (x) YES!

Heppner Chamber of Commerce
Paid Advertising by Heppner Chamber of Commerce

home before preceeding to his re snowed no improvement.
Mr. &nd Mrs. Robert Carson of

Salem are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Drake during the hunting
season.

Miss Doris Palmateer is spend-

ing a two weeks vacation at her
home under doctors orders. She

assigned location.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heliker and

Mrs. Omar Rietmann were The
Dalles visitors last week.

Locust Chapter of the O. E. S.

was hostess to Ruth Chapter of
Heppner when the district meeting
was held here on Wednesday, Oct. expects to be abie to return to

Mrs. Hazel Foster of Prineville, ner siuaies in o25
miade' her tecnmcian aiier una imi.worthy grand matron,

i -- i. au cn IJnlmer Crawlord is nome on a

members of the two chapters were 10-d- ay leave from Camp Parks,
present California.

Mr H. WaAtell was honored Laxton McMurray is having sev- -

with hirthdav rartv at the Con- - eral of the large silver leaf poplar
gregational rooms Thursday alter- - trees on his property cut down. In

cutting the first one into length
the saw bit into a round loose ob-

ject in the center of the tree. This
proved to be an old hickory buggy
spoke about 18 inches long, in per-

fect condition.lt was in a hole four
inches in diameter and 20 inches
long, which wias about four feet

noon wnen trie union xaaies am
met. The members of the Marana-
tha society were also present.

The P. T. A. of lone met Thurs-
day 'evening with a good atten-

dance. Su)pt. M. G. Holcomb ex-

plained the school Hax bill to be
voted on this coming election Nov.
7. Mrs. B. C Forsythe spoke on from the base of the tree. o op-- of

Parents and ening could be found from the hole"Responsibility
iWir.horc rrH Hhilrlren " ' to the outside of the tree, ine

The Topic club met at the horn question now is how did the spoke
of Mrs. Ted Smith in Heppnef get inside the tree and how long

Saturday afternoon with four ta- - has it been in there,
bles of bridge in play. Mrs. Clyde Mrs. Frank Engelman began
Denney and Mrs. Ed Dick received taking treatments last week with
high prizes and Mrs. Jessie Bonni- - Dr. Marble of Hermiston. Mrs. En-

field low. gelman will remain in that city
The Past Noble Grand club met while being treated,

at the home of Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn Mrs. Rlay Barnett attended the
Friday afternoon. Ten members and Assembly of God meeting in Pen-tw- o

guests wre present. Plans were dleton last week,
completed for the dinner and sale Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swanson

FOR SALE

880 Acres Five Miles from Spray
200 acres cultivated including 15 asres
good alfalfa; 645 acres pacture land;

m house; good barn and outbuild-
ings, team and harness, saddle horse,
milk cow and numerous other items go
with place; 90 tons of hay at $15 per
ten not included.

TURNER, VAN MARTER & CO.
Phone 152
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OURE, wood can take it.

Right now, it's doing its biggest job in history. Its lumber is

housing tens of millions of soldiers, sailors, marines and war workers.

Its plywood is in swift bombers and in more types of construction

than can be mentioned. Its structural timbers have gone into great

Strengthen our state banks by voting for the
Banking amendment.

Protects depositors through federal deposit
insurance.

Opens way for stronger capital structure.

Puts Oregon on same plane with 45 other
states.

Plan has endorsement of grange, bankers,
state authorities, labor leaders and others.

factories and vast hangars. Its cellulose
provides the paper and plastics for
myriads of war uses.

Grueling tests of war are preparing
wood for its greatest job in peace. We
will end this war with the most serious
housing shortage in our history, and,
as soon as the conflict ends, wood will
go to work to provide the homes we
need.
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KIHZUA PINE .MILLS COMPANY
PAID AO BANKING AMENDMENT COMMITTEE.
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